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OMAHA'S' NEW BALL GROUNDS

Park Site 01 the Iowa Side Finally DO-

elded Upon nnd Loosed ,

WORK ON THE BUILDINGS SOON BEGINS
*

llntnllrd Drftrrlptlnn of the Location nndi-

Mitciit of tlio Jfow Hnll 1'nrk
Homo Words to till ) 1'roplo

Concerning the Club.

GOAL base boll
affairs have finally
reached n point Jus-

tifying
¬

the publica-
tion

¬

of it complete
review of the situa-
tion

¬

, which it Is

pleasing to stnto in
the outset is most
felicitous.

President John W-

.Spcns

.

of Kansas
City was hero Fri-
day

¬

, nnd In con-

junction

¬

with Manager Uowo completed the
final deal for Omaha's base ball for 1802 , and
In all likelihood n long series years to como-

.In

.

the llrst place now grounds have been

secured , by n ilvo-yoar lease , across the river
within Just six minutes' rldo of the corner of
Douglas and Fourteenth streets.

The site , which Is located directly east and
abutting the Council Bluffs ' waterworks
property , on the south side of the boulevard ,

has been designed by nature , apparently , fer-

n baseball park. It Includes n tract of
meadow land 450x000 foot , nearly ns largo
ng un ns the old pork north of Lake street ,

this city. Owing to their natural ndaptatlon
but little grading will bo necessary to mnito
the now grounds ns level ns n lloor. They
will , however , bo plowed up nnd rolled , tbo-
outlleld , which Is now covered with n healthy
growth of blue grass , needing out little pro-

llmluavy
-

preparation.
With palatial now grand stand nnd acces-

sory
¬

accommodations completed , the park
will bo ono -.veil calculated to please the eye-

sight
¬

of both player and patron.-

An
.

Imposing Grand Stand ,

The grand stand , for which elaborate
fipocltlcattons are being drawn , will bo nn
imposing structure compared with the old
ono and will bo situated In the northeast
corner, sotnl-clrcular In form , with two
sto rlos. n turret for the scorers and private
boxes for those who wish to Indulge in the
luxury.

This building together with the dressing
rooms and minor structures , In the way ot-
Ueachors , board walks , fences nnd so forth ,
will cn'nll an expenditure of possibly $1,500 ,
und work upon the same will bo commenced
Immediately.

The position of the grandstand , the
bleachers , diamond and Hold will bo found
to tally materially with the following dia-
gram

¬

:

Motor Line
I

( nto Gate
.1 L. . . .1 L.

Grand Stand.

I

Open Bouts

o
P

Pna

' This arrangement faces tbo batsman
toward the southeast and In a great measure
nllevus the fiolaors from annoyance by tbo
nun.A

.

twenty foot board walk , with railing ,

Will be built from the motor platform to the
ttiiiu entrance gate , n distance of probably
Hovunty-livo yards , and for convenience and
easy access , tbo park will not bo surpassed
by nny In the country.-

Ampin
.

Tniimportatlou Faollltloi.
The location of tbo grounds across the

river need gtvo no apprehension to patrons
of increased car faro , as arrangements cov-
ering

¬

this will bo made , the particulars of
which will como hereafter , riio whole plan

I
i
; is an admirable ono and cannot fall but bo

popular , as well as unqualifiedly successful.
The additional benefits that will accrue to-
'ho management will bo almost countless , ns
the games will diaw ton much greater ex-
tent

¬

llian'ovor before from Council Bluffs as
well as from this city , and everyone will
readily recognize what this means. Two
cities to draw from , nnd while , tbo club
iiiinuins distinctively an Oinnna in-

btltution
-

, both will derive much
peed from the park being located where it Is.
The Bluffs pooplo'havp already manifested a-

YlROious Interest in tbo scheme nnd will nld-
iu a solid way toward malting it the greatest
oa o.ball success over achieved horo.-

As
.

soon as the citizens on this side of the
big bruise become familiar with all the now
conveniences , the speedy nnd pleasant trip
ucross the river , and tbo admirable facilities
for witnessing tbo games , it Is predicted that
the week day attendance will bo fully double
that of last or any otner year. And on Sun-
duys

-

well , if the hugo park Is equal to the
throiik-B which will assuredly Hock thither
on these occasions there will bo little causa
for complaint from any source-

.Blcndorff
.

, tbo architect , U now busily on-
Kiigod

-
drafting the plans and specifications

lor the grand stand and other buildings , and
vllhln tbo coming ilvo weeks Manager Howe ,
%v ha Is throwing all his energies into the
vvoik , declares ho will have everything in-
itiiidlncss for preliminary practice. Kvory
effort , will be put forth to complete the Job at-
lee earliest possible moment , and when this
is onto accomplished , It is snfa to say , Omaha
will bavo ono of the llnost ball parks In tha
whole country.H-

IIIIIU
.

Cold Ciuli Needed.-

So
.

much for tbo work thus dono. What Is
necessary now is for the citizens , especially
tbo business element , to attosuthalr appro-
I'latlon

-

by a hearty co-operation with the as-
sociation

¬

In the way of raising the amount
tbo cltv will bo modestly called upon to raise.-
Kvory

.
business man who can possibly afford

anything , whether ha bo a base ball enthus-
iast

¬

or otherwise , should cheerfully and
promptly respond with whatever be dooms
justified In contributing , lot It bo however
xmall it may. Omaha U having a healthful
homo Industry crusade , and If tbo now base-
ball project doe * not come under this head ,

it would bo gratifying to know what
docs. Tbo city has Duso ball us her
Hinelo summer dlvertlsoinont, la which
nine out of ovary ton men , woman and
children , whether they are able to attend
games or not , ara Interested , and that , too , al (

over the entire country. A city can seouro
for itself no bettor advertising medium , and
in the now circuit forming tbo Western
league this year Omaha will bo thrown into
Intercourse with a now list , Including Indian-
upolla

-
, Columbus and Toledo , llvo cities

which heretofore hnvo had but little ox-
ohanga

-
In the way of either social or eonimor-

ulal
-

amenities. The national game will
uriinj-ttbout a happy change , and every day ,
nlmost , from this on until fall , tha news-
paper

¬

* of those cities above mentioned , to.
(. other with St. Paul , Minneapolis , Milwnu-
kuu

-

mid Kansas City , will give the Gate City
xuo bei.oQt of favoraolo mention.-

Xo
.

Cut I'hrout Wur This War , f-

Tharlojo relationship bolwoon the wait-
nrn

-

ttnd tha blc loagua is another thing that
will k-'ive Omaha renewed prestige , und that ,

tso , in every metropolitan city in the coun-
try

¬

, lioncoitls tbe absolute duly of her bus.1-

rnon to aid and push forwnrd her club's
interests to their fullest capacity-

.1'rcsidpnt
.

W. V. Bcchcl Will bo the full
custodian of nil funds subscribed , and vlillo-
n comrnlttoo will begin canvassing the city
tomorrow , contribution- * will bo received in
the president's' name at the Otnnha National
bank.

Another thing must bo borne In mind , and
that Is that Omnha Is the only city In tlio on-

tlro
-

circuit to which tlio loagua guarantees
the running of the club. The league Is put-
ting

¬

up the buildings , leasing the ground and
assuming all oxpcnen and llabllltv , and all
that the citizens of Omnhn are naked to do-
Is subscribe liberally to the small bonus to
which the league Is certainly ontlllod.-

As
.

qulto an outlay of ready cash Is nocus-
sary

-
In the start , the llnanco commlttoo of

the longuo requests that our business men
respond at once. They will not bo called on-
n second time , and promptitude will rclloct-
so much the moro to ttiolr credit. That bnso
ball In the Western league thli year will bo
much moro than a self-sustaining enter-
prlso

-
Is a fact that will admit of no ndvorso-

argument. . __________
NiAltIV: KII.I.IM ) IMIIY OlltltS.-

Ilrtitut

.

MrnnglliiK I I'ornipr Omaha
.Hun In n Wrestling .Mutch-

.Biiu
.

rom , Pn. , Fob. 127. At the Wagner
operu house Inst night Billy Olbbs , who Is
known as the Kansas Demon , but was for-

merly
¬

n hackman at Omaha , and Dennis
Gallagher of Buffalo engaged In ft wrestling
match ttiat caino nonr ending in a tragedy.
The match was best two In throe falls ,

Graeco-Uomnn style , strangle hold not
banod. The men worn In prlmo condition
and the llr&t bout ended the contest.

The struggle lasted twenty minutes with
honors oven. Utbbs got a strangle Hold on-

Uallnphur , but the Buffalo man , by the ox-

orclso
-

of wonderful strength , broke the hold-
.In

.

the subsequent effort to obtain n faU ,

Gallagher got his man by the nock and tried
to place his shoulders ' upon the carpet.-
Glbbs

.

got partly out of the bad position ho
was In aud then Gallagher clutched him
about the nock for n Handhold , With the
fierceness of an Evan Lcwts ho squeezed
Glbbs1 windpipe until the latter , with eyes
protruding anil black in the lace , made u
guttural sound like tlio stilled roaring of n-

bull. . IIo was .strangling-
."Don't

.

murder Him , " "Foul , " "Lot go of
him , " and other exclamations came from the
horrillod spectators.

Billy linker , Glbbs1 second , attempted to
rescue his man from Gallagher's' clutches ,

but Hoforeo Athurton ncld him back. Uul-
caghcr

-

continued Ins choking until Glbbs bc-
name unconscious and lay upon the floor In
, nearly lifeless condition , llo was carried
o his homo by two men , an'd after orhing-
vor him for a long time , the wrestler was

rovlvod. The match was awarded to Gal-
lagher

¬

, although ho did not throvv tils man.
The strangling of Glbbs was the most brutal
spcctaclo that has over boon witnessed on n
stage in this city.-

ItUTH

.

IN U0011 CONDITION.I-

Cy.iu

.

mill Xeodlnim In llxeellent Trim mill
Mtirh IntcroHt Kelt.

NEW Om.tiAVfi , La. , Fob. ST. The sale of
seats for the Uvan-Nccdham coutost at the
Metropolitan rlub has been very largo , und
the management report that very few are
left. As the time approaches and crowds of
sports are arriving , excitement over this
match Is manifest ana naturally .thousands of
dollars will change hands on the rosnlt. Bet-
ting

¬

is still : n favor of Nocdhani at about 100-

to 00.
The last finishing touches are boinji ad-

ministered
¬

to both men. They huvo been
below weight far some time , and now only
have to take a moderate amount of exorcise
to be in the best condition. Mlko Couloy ,
who has been looking after Ncodhnm , says
his man is in as good condition us ovnr in bis
life."And

, " said ho , "wo'll come very near
potting that silk purse of ? 13000. Anyhow
wo'll bo right, in it, and Danny is ready and
anxious to begin operations. If wo don't
got the bundle there will be some of the
greatest scrapping you over saw , and Hynn
will have to put up more light than over in
his life. New Orleans weather seems to-
ngrco with Danny , and I think ha is better
than over in his life. "

Hyan is lust as confident of victory as bis
mucky antagonist , and bis condition is
worthy of the great work and endurance ho
has been subjected to , as ho stands today a
magnificent .specimen of perfect manhood-

."I
.

am u little surprised , " said Tommy
when informed that the hotting was in fayor-
of Ncodham. "I stopped this follow once and
I see no reason why I should not do it nguin-
.It

.
, is true our last qo was a long one , anil I

was forced to stop him , but I have learned a
good many things oinco then. I won't dis-
appoint

¬

my friends and admirers and they
need have no fear on that score. "

KeMiilH ill CliHieesler.G-
LOUCUSTKU

.

, N. J. , Fob. 2" . Weather
cloudy , track heavy :

First rnco , Uilitoon-slxtoonths of a mlle ,
bolllnz : 1'uolu ( the favorite ) w.in. Drnvo suo-
ond.

-
. Tomplomoro third. Defendant r.ud Wan ¬

derer II drawn. Time : l.l: 'J.
Second race , throe-fourths of u mill , li-year-

olds , aultln ; : Minnie .1 ( thu fuvon'u ) non ,
Kingdom soroim , Uurour (Jolt th.id. T.mo :
l:4B'i.:

Third race , one and ono-ol-'hth miles , sollI-
IIR

-
: Klclinl ( the favorite ) won , Itlrchday sec-

ond
¬

, .lander tlilrd. .MacGio0or and feam I)
drawn , Tlmu : LM'J'-

.s.rourth
.

r.ioo. sovon-oUliths of u mlle , soli-
Ins : rornwoort won , Algonquin huuond , Dr.
llnlmnth ( tha favorite ) third. Time : l.M': ,

Fifth nice. ( Ivu-olKhths at n mile , selilnu :
Austral won. I'uipliu Kelly second , Honiife
Laxsthlid. Little Addle drawn. Illiickhnin-
tlio( fa voilto ) ran unplaced. Tlmp : 1:0'J'S-

.blxth
: ' .

rucu. flftoon-slMoonths of u mile ioll-
Inx

-
: Kdgui Johnson won , llninslduHouond. A-

lboitritull
-

thlid I'llEr.in , Joe lice , I'omhruko.
Gnrdnor , ( Jharlos Itojil , Jjiulv M and Young
Lollury dr.iwn , IC'itlo U ( the favorite ; run
unplnqi'u , Tlmu : Il'l'i.: ' '

doing t Uiitteiimtrg.G-
uTTKNiiRiin

.

, N. J. , Fob. 27. The track
today was In fair condition. Tiioro was a-

larco attendance :

Klrst race. sK and nnn-liult furlongs : Jed
won , I'r.ink I., second , Pardon third , Time :

l:3t'C.: ) '
Second r.ico. flvo furlongs : lUlarat won ,

llonlamlnsoooiid , Dlx o inlrJ. Tlmu : tiV: { ,

Tlilr.l race , three furlongs : .Tosonhlnii won.
Elk Knight huttonil. Dillon. I tlilrd. Time : : i'-

i.1'ourtli
' .

nicu , 11 vo and ( ino-lialf fnrlonps :

Nutluunl non , l'"oroi' t Kln sOL'ond , Nnp i U-
third. . Time : lUi.I-

'iftli
: ! .

race , mllu and ono furlong : Sir Rae
won , Vlrgle second , Xononhcn third. Time :
Ssnstf.

Sixth race , six and one-half furlonin : .Mis-
sllclln won , Jay r, Dee second , I'ulslfurt-
hird. . Time : JUS" ! .

Kacln ; nt Nr Orleuiu.-
Nnw

.

Om.KANh , La. , I'ob. 27 , The weather
today was pio.uint and cool , Track fast
ana attendance fair ;

1'lrst race , solllnr , live furhmss : ( 'llmix II
won , Mean Kuonxli Houond , Mttlu May third ,

Time : isusjf.-
Hucond

.

rare , stdllnj ; , llvo fiir'nnss : YiinUoo
Hey won. TrUy 13 il-Jnor second , Annlo Mooio-
third. . Time : l : ', ju

Third raco. nullliu , llvo and (mo-half fur ¬

longs : I'llfton wnti , Mitchell second , Hob
Jacobs third , Time , : Iy9-

.I'oiuth
.

ruco. h indluiip. novon finlonzH :
AsUnyoii , Hon.ilr second , L'ustout third ,
TlHIOi Ili" ).

iiwmvH i.vit.i.tror.is nut IK Kit * .

Tlu'y Hun hlrciit O.tiM I'riMit I ho Tmclc und
Altuclc I'lillruninn ,

, Ind. , Fob. 27. A number of
cars wore run out today , oaoh having six
policeman aboard. When the (irst car
loachud the Louisiana street stables n crowd
of tUrlltora made an attack and ran it into
the gutter , The policemen made n number
ofurrastg and. ran thu cur Into tha barn.
Another car was run olT tbo track by tlio
strikers and tbn horses were unhitched ,
Cars have been stoned and policemen in-

lured.
-

. At 11 o'clock Juuio.i Madison , i-
kdrlvor , was attacicod by a mob at the Loui-
siana

¬

street htahlns and almost beaten to-

death. . Hlimll Sliiel , a prominent busiuosi
man , IntoiforuJ , and by making a speech
succo-dod in Duelling tuo rioter :) , and Madi-
son

¬

was finally rescued nlivo , but In a torri-
bio condition. The salootia In tbo nolghbor-
hood of the Louisiana street barns have boon
closed.

fd OirthK Viru-lnlu Count.-
KIM.I.I.IW

.

, Va. , Fob. 27. The Spanish
steamer San Albo , from New Orleans for
Norfolk , tuonoo to lliunburt ;, was wreckpU-
on the off IIozR Island. The mombeni-
of tuo craw, with the exception of ono man ,
wore rescued after a doiporalo atruijulo with
the waves. Tbo vesiol was valued ut { 100,000-
aud had a cargo worth HO.OOO , which
partially luiurod-

TnsTBimAT's SECONMJ F.nniox.J

AWFUL SICIIT1IARE OF KINGS

Discontent of Starving Masses Hangs Like
a Pall Over European Thrones.-

BERLIN'S

.

' WARNING TO THE RULERS

Mighty force * Honontli .Hoclctj'ii Siirfiico-
DIMiirlicd Tliolr I'rrnoncc Alunirpst

Along Untcr ilrn Linden Tiunblo-
In Other CloriiinttTown * . '

ICnmirlglittil iffn l u Jame.t Gordon
PAIHS Feb. 20. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bii : . ] Far moro Important

than tbo French crisis are the Berlin riots ,

which wore repeated this morning. The
police stations wore attacked In several
parts of the city. Whllo tbo guards marched
through Untcr den Linden a poltco o(11( cor
was pelted with stones and forced to take
shelter from the Infuriated mob In nn ud-
joining houso-

.Snveral
.

thousand unemployed workmen
massed themselves In front of the castle
today. Seeing them there the emperor came
out , wearing the full uniform of the Cuiras-
siers

¬

, nnd followed by the whole of his stuff
proceeded through Untor don Llndon on
horseback at a foot paco. Ho was cheered ,

but several disturbances occurred whtlo ho
was passing.

Since last night the transmission of all
telegraphic messages in cipher has boon
stopped , nnd It is Impossible to know what
caused the disturbances In question. Fresh
riots are fenrod for tonight. The police de-

tachments
¬

have boon reinforced ; troops and
police nro massed in the castle , nnd at the
prefecture the police have boon authorized
to use their arms if necessary. They had
done this atroauy, though , without waiting
for instructions wtion charging the mob near
the castle , and many people have boon
wounded-

.Kcliablo
.

Information confirms the gravity
of last night's ovunts inHorlln. Tbo present
movement scorns carefully organized. Clr-
culais

-

distributed at various meetings ex-

plained
¬

that the opportunity bad conic for
plllago. The poltco found this out too late to
prevent tbo partial success of the plan. Many
of the sbops were sacnod , tbo greatest suf-
ferers

¬

being the tobacconists , bakers and
publicans.

They Hooted the Kinporor.
There has been no interruption of the riot-

ing
¬

all day. The police wore compelled to-

mnko a chaigo along Untcr den Linden In
order to clear the npproactios to tbo emper-
or's

¬

residence , and only partly succeeded In
effecting tliolr purpose. Demonstrations oc-

curred
¬

, too , in front of several of the banks ,

nnd moro particularly tbo 13am ; of Dresden ,

but tbo most serious incident took place at-
i! o'clock In the afternoon , when , on his re-

turn
¬

from a ride , the emperor was loudly
hooted at by several hundred rlotor.s. The
mounted gendnrmei charged and drove the
crowd into tbo side streets.

Heavy losses have resulted from the pillag ¬

ing of the shops und the municipality will
have to pay 1.000000 murks damages. Ono
jeweler bad everything in his window stolon.
Twenty thous.ind cigars wore stolen from
ono tobacconist. Nothing like those disturb-
ances

¬

has over boon known In Berlin. Tbo-
ncitation whlcn was nt first confined to' tno
unemployed workingmen has spread to the
rest of tno population.-

In
.

London and Paris grave international
complications are dreaded. It is feared that if
the disorders last nuti'h longer the emperor
will attempt a diversion by declaring war
against whom is not stated. Hlots similar
in character to those in Berlin have taken
blaco in Danlzis and Brunswick.
Others are feared in Vienna , whore the
misery of the poor grows greater dally. The
.situation altogether is alarming. Germany
seems to huvo come to the end of her
fortunate'period. Events may at nny m'oraont-
taito a turn perilous for tbo p'eaco ot Europo.
With a monarch like William all things are
possible.

Cut-not lias Tumid n 1'rcinlcr.-
Wo

.

have not advanced a ston toward the
solution of the crisis since yesterday. Last
night M. Bourgeois had agreed to make an
effort to form a cabinet. Today he aban-
doned

¬

the idea. Jn despair M. Carnet ap-
pealed to M. Loubet , an illustrious nobody ,
who represents the department of tbo Dromo-
In tno senate. It would appear i.Uat M-

.Loubot
.

has been luckier than his predeces-
sors.

¬

. Late tonight it was announced
that n cabinet had been formed with
M. Loubot ns premier nnd M. do-
Jassngnac( as minister of commerce. M. do-

Froyclnut nnd M. Hibot arc , it seems to D-
Oin the ministry be-iidos M. Burdoau and M-

.Yiotto.
.

. But M. Constnns goes out.-
M.

.
. Loubot Is a stout , austcro and melan-

choly man of-ID , who has done nothinc ic-
marknblc.

-

. Ho is n personal frieud of M.
Carnet , whoso seal In tbo Chamber once ad-
joined his own. Ho had acted ns n pro torn
minister of commerce. JACqur.s Hr-

.MOKI

.

: jtioriNC IN initir.v.-

Mmiy

: .

Members nt tlio M il Wounded and
tlio r.eiiderx Arronlcil.B-

KIU.IV.
.

. Feb. : ! ( ' At 3:15 p. m. Prince
Henry of Prussia , biother of the emperor,

left the castle und drove In nn open carriage
through the Unter don Linden. Ho was
loudly cheered by tbo deiiFO crowds that
moved up and down thostnot.-

As
.

the day wore on the riotous element
evidently tired out by their long and repeated
efforts to maiio as much trouble as possible
for the police , began to disperse and inalto
their way to their homes. At this hour. 7:30: ,
tno crowds have thinned and tha streets nro-
graduullv taking on their normal appearance.

Would Not Allow Tliiim to Meet.
Late this afternoon tl.e crowd attempted

to bold a meeting on the street In front ot the
Uix'bdonor bank , but the pollco dispersed
thorn without much trouble.

Numerous crowds gathered throughout the
atternoon In the contra ! pirts of the city. As
boon us tbey gathered they wore dispersed
by tbo. pollco for the most part with little re-
sistance

¬

, but in u few instances herious en-
counters

¬

occurred und a number of persons
were Injuicd.

The newspapers warn the pcoplo against
overestimating tbo Importance of the ula-
turbancus

-
, which , they sav , nroduo to rouchs

who nro always randy to commit sutrages ,

The Tagcblaut SJ.VM the disturbances urr-
scnsoli'ss and without social significance.

The Hourson Courier expressed the belief
that the rtoteis ware not the persons who'at-
tended the workman's ineotinu' .

The socialist pupor , tbo Vorwacrtz , In an
article on tbo troubles disclaims , on botialf of
the socialist , leaders , any connection with |
tbn riotors. The puner declares tlio.mom-
b'rs

. -
of tbo mob belong to the lowest dregs of

the city's population ,

Tie) damage done yesterday anlounts to
thousands of marks. A mini tan res wcru kopr.
busy all tbo afternoon arid evening convoyt-
ing'iho wounded to the hospitals. ,

. roller mill KiuiKliH Klglit.-

ConIIlots
.

between tno pollco and a mob of
3,000 roughs continued in tho"l < ese , Theatre
BtrasRO , until 10 o'clock tonight. The pollco-
nttucKod the Holers with their sahoro , striU.-
ng

.
with the Hat side of tha weapons. The

mob was at length routed and dispersed into
tbo side streets.

Tomorrow U the regular pay day for work-
men

¬

hero , nnd there is grave danger that tha
men , being supplied with money , many of
them will Indulge In drink , aud that being
inllamod by liquor tboy will grow uncon-
trollable

¬

and thus greatly Intensify the dis-
orders.

¬

.

Strong feeling is manifested fey tlio public
in regard to the state of affairs existing in
this city. It Is claimed that precautions
ought to have boon adopted earlier to sup-
cress tbo outbreaks , und tbo people are m-

dlgimnt
-

at the laxity which tbo authorities
displayed at the outset of tbo troubles in al-

lowing
¬

themselves to ha taken b.v surprise ,
and by permitting whole streets to bo given
up to tha mob without resistance.

When the riot in the Mlcnarlklrch Rtrasso
was at iu nclgbt policeman draw bis
sword for tbo purpose of preventing nome
rioters froin. looting a shop. This act scorned
to greatly ourugn the mob. and at once thera
wore loud cries of "drown the bound !" and
the crown rushed on him on maiso. Ho waiY-

VEU quickly disarmed aud the howling mob

proceeded to drag hlnrto a near-by connl. A-
mounted detachment , pf policemen wsro at-

tracted
¬

to the sccira uy the uproar and cnl-
loped their horses tiTUfo spot whore the luoit-
loss ofllcor was VnlnlV struggling In the
grasp of his niorclttWlTiptors.

the Mob ,

The officers rocq? "straight down on the
shouting crowd , surrounding the policeman
nnd scattering tholf ) right nnd loft , rushed to
the aid of their core-ratio just In time to pre-
vent

¬

tha rioters Jroin rarrylntr out their
threats of drowning him In the canal. The
po'.lccman presented 'A sad spectacle when
rescued. Ho hnd received bad usngo from
tha mob and wa ' ''oo(1cred with blood and
dirt , > J i

Curiosity brought ) tilitiat least 30,000 pcoplo
today , Throughout) thoiaftornoon the streets
loading to the castle igdrden were crowded
with people whongroatly hnmporod the
pollco , ami this foctr served to cause exag-
gerated

¬

ideas of the extent of tbo disorder ,

A ntimlxu' ot prominent persons wore injured
I ntho different melees nnd many ugly saber
cuts wore treated nt local surgeries today.

The bourse was further depressed today.
The emperor assumed nn nlr of greatest

nonchalance when ho rode out today. An at-
tempt

¬

was made by the demonstrators , with
shouts for bread and work , to organize n pro-
cession

¬

to follow him , but tboy wore pre-
vented

-

from carrying out tliolr intention by
the pollco.

The liberal papers appeal to the magistracy
to enforce the law empowering them to send
destitute persons back to their nattvo places ,

ns the rural districts are suffering from lack
of laborers , who migrate to mid congest the
labor market of the capital.

All was quiet nt midnight There was
some disorder nt the Schlos Frelhelt nnd-
pnloco nt 10 o'clock. Several arrests wore
made nnd there was n disturbance at the
East end nt about II o'clock.

Suppressing the 1'itcts ,

LONDON , Fob. 20. The Berlin correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times declares that the laxity of
the government In Berlin Is duo to nn at-
tempt

¬

to minimize the extent of the disorder
In the eyes of the public. . Tha correspondent
further says that all telegrams describing the
rioting offending to the eyes of the German
press censorship have been refused transmis-
sion

¬

nt tbo telegraph ofllcos. and that no ac-
counts

¬

of the later excesses of Thursday
could bo wlroJ. The correspondent's own
message breaks off In tbo mlddlo of n sen-
tence

¬

describing Friday's scones.-

It

.

Kinleil In Air.-
S

.

vxPiuciico , Cnl. Fob. 20 The much
talked of woltprvvoight light between Charlie
Kimmlck of Minneapolis and HIto Pcckbam-
of Bradford , Pa. , droiv a largo crowd to the
( lunrters of tbo Pacillc club at the now wig-
wam

¬

tonight. It had been announced the
winner would bo matched against the win-
ner

¬

of the Hyan-Needham contest for the
welterweight championship of America , and
a long list of victories of each man added
further Interest to the event tonight. The
men weighed In at M"i pounds each. Betting
shortly before tbo lighf was nt 20 to 14 , with
Kimsilcic the favorifo. Tbo purse was
811500.

When time was called for the first round
some light sparring was followed by PccK-
ham dropping on his hands n couple of times
near the ropes In evading Kimmick's right.-

In
.

tbo second round Pockham landed both
hands on ICunniick's bead , who stopped him
with bands down. Pockhnm huut'od the
ropes , but made n number of loft leaas for
Kimmick's chest. Klmmlclc .scored n loft on
the wind and on Pockuntn's jaw , Peckhatn-
slipping. . JarIn the third Kiiumlqk-rdropned Peckham
with a loit in the wlu'd.ahjd then throw him
in n olinch. PeckUauij jnndo a number of
wild loads and suddofily .caught n loft on the
jaw dropped alii ) . , Ho lay nine sec¬
onds. When ho ro o Kimmick'ngain drove
his loft on tbo javy'.and the Bradford man
again wont down onU, nicoand stayed unt I
counted out. Ho wiy { dragged to a chair by
bissfeconds amid tha hooting of the entire
audience. i ,

President Dougherty took the stage and
announced that tlitj Iub was satlsllod the
light had been "put ipU| Itofcreo Sullivan
announced that ho aol'larc i the light no con-
test and was gicoled,0xVlth cheers. Drs-
.O'Donnoll

.

and Taylpr.jUpon the request of
President Doughcrtyj "mado, an examination
of Pockham while thgc, rqwd waited. They
reported Peck'iam iii. perfect condition , and
announced to the club they had no hesita-
tion

¬

in sating the E htrwos , faked on the
lattor's part. f"1

Kimmlck was scon in a dressing room and
said ho would meet Peckhnm for anything
the club would give. Ho expressed himself
as disgusted with the outcome of this match
In San Francisco , and claimed this wn.i the
second ho had been "jobbed out of. " Kim ¬

mlck was previously matched to moot Mc-
Cann

-
at tbo California club , but the match

was declared off , McCunn being much over ¬

weight.
President Dougherty stated in an Interview

that ho would not jrivo either man another
match , or anything of the purso.-

Won.

.

.

About 200 people vvoro at Blum's hall ,

South Omalin , last night to .soo the wrestling
contest between Daii Leahy of WiMier nnd
Floyd Hnrschmati of Avoca , Xob , for $ J50 a-

side. . They were rewarded by seeing the
best contest of thp kind over witnessed in
South Umaba. The match was an old fash-
ioned

¬

side hold , best three falls out of llvo-
.Leahy

.
was the heavier , but Harschrnau

proved to bo his superior in science and agil ¬

ity.Leahy won the first fall in five minutes.
The next was by far the prettiest fall of the
evening. Hnrschman suddenly caught n-

"grapevine twist" and Lanhy 'wont down
wit ha-forco that jarred the w'indows. Then
each man had a fall aploca and time was
called for tbo llfth and decisive struggle-

.It
.

was hard fougnt. throughout , but at the
end of .six minutes Harschman succeeded in
sending the Wisncr man to griss and was
declared the wlniior. Billy Cush of this city
was referee. _

ItcsnllH ill Gloucester.G-
UIUCRSIKII

.

, N. J. ,
' Fob. 20. Weather

cloudy ; track heavy-
.rirst

.

i.i cii , llneo-Uiirtor9Of| atnilo. selllnc :
fjii m and Erect 1,111 n dciid heat , Lnniics third.-
1'iirso

.
dlvMod. Suiirllir ; and llarthoim drawn.

Lady M. ( the f.mirlui ; run unplaced. Time ;
li T't-

.Sotond
.

race , nlno-sl.xtcanths of a mile ,
maidens : ( thu ) won , H.idlo-
ThiimpMin second , Virgin third. Little Dan
mid Aunt. .Mln drawn. Time : JU.: ' .

'I'll I id race , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile ,
iellln.1 : Illithdity won. Tom Hey second , HOP-
i

-
i onto third , 'C'rlsuln , Ton llnokui and Kichal
ilr-iwni Vondotla Itlio favoillo ) run unplaced.

Fourth nice , six nnd ono-fnurth fiirloncs.
selling : Monsoon ( the fitvnrllo ) won , Dr. llol-
inutli

-
second , Illaelibiirn third , D okons. I'IM-

Irniirn
-

and Umplio Kelly (Ir.iun. Time : lCi'4': ( .

Klfth idco. iilnp-hlxtcuntlisof iiiiillo.hOllliiK :

John won , Mi) Jlrljul ( thu fiuorltu )

ceennd , Hawkeye third , Tlnm : 1:01: !. ', ,

Sixth race , Hovon-ol.hthu of a mllo. soiling :
G'luirJes Itocd uon , John .lay H. seci nd. Village
Klnirthlid , ; Laura S ( the
favorite ) r.in unplaced , Time ; 1:40-

.ioliiK

: .

( nt ( iuUnnliur *; .

CiiTTHMinmi , N. J. , Fob. "0. The traok
was in good condition , (Jav ,

J'li. t r.icc , nix and oti lmif furlcmss : 1'or-
est Kliticon , Illas soauytl.J. I ) , third. Time :
J ; 145 } . V

f-t'i-ond race , live fnrlHllifsV' ' DHipuolntmcn-
twnn.Aitliur D.ivb W.'orifl , Vandal third ,

Time ; 1:11.: I 'Third lace. and onc.'iiolf furlongs ; lllltL-

MI
-

won , Iliooklyn sufOjiJ( . ( ' .Uhnndlo tlilrd ,

Tln'io ; I''fJ. iiL'ov-
Pfiuith race , four nnilqnc-liiilt fuilonus ;

Miilllun won , Molllo iOooiid , Two Ups
third , Tlnm : Islll'j. " ? tae

Klfth nice , llvo fiirlouiri : ! won , NoodI-

IKIIO
-'

bucund , Alma T th.id. Tlmu ; liUT.'j ,

Sixth race , so von fnWontfh ! Aluornonvon ,

lonstrlde sucond. , Hidtv) | | (inu third , Time :

lyiil j. Kalii.-
jlAVANA

.

, Feb. ' .jj-Tgo tvvonty-second
game of phoss match ''Mjtmjpn $ tolnit and
T-sclilgorln was opened ,tofUy by the former.-
Tscblporin

.
resigned afflrj.prty.nlno| , , wove *.

The following Is the six rup to date ; Hloln-
itz

-
, Oj Tschlgorln , S ; 4rawn , f .

JU Ai'iiUitl Hepnrt.i-
Dcxviiii , Colo. , Fob. 21.( The Western

Farm Mortcago Trust company flle-1 its
annual "report" In fbo district court yester-
day.

¬
. It is signed by (JoorgOjI , Bnrltor , presi-

dent
¬

, and bhowa that tlio capital block U
U.OOO.OOO. of which it is alleged that two-
fifths is paid In : that the block has been paid
in by tbo surrender of an equal amount pf
stock in the Western Farm Mortgage Trust
company of Lawrence , and that tbu dobu of-

tbo Colorado company amount to $3,302-
OT2.3U.

, -
.

lny ( joodn ltii lne
NEW VOIIK , Fob. 20flusInass In dry

goods WHS linn and improving today , There
was some Improvement in the fooling ot the
market and further Improvement In trade ll-
looucd for.

ENDED WITH A GREAT FEAST

Scottish Kits Masons Oelobrnto the Eleva-
tion

¬

of Thirty-Six Postulants ,

MUCH JOY OVER THEIR INVESTITURE

Allssonrl Vnllcy rnllcwrr * of Albert Vlko-
rind'iOeen lon for Celolirntliifr Tliotr

Second Anniinl Koiliilon Tonsts
Drunk nt tlio Itnnqnot-

.It

.

wns thorougbly n Scottish Kite night-
.Thirtysix

.

brethren had traveled the dovlous
paths from the Lodge ot Perfection to the
Consistory , having started upon tholr Jour-
tioy

-

toward the heights of the "double-
oaglo1' ' on Wednesday , nnd in honor of tholr
Investiture with the "!U = " n banquet was
given last evening at Masonic hall to which
the wives and sweethearts of the followers
of Albert Pike wore bidden.

Four long tables , bosidcs Innumerable
small tables , placed along the walls of the
blue lodga room , wore ocoupicd nnd the old-

est
¬

Mason present couli ! not recall n larger
banuuot given by the order in this city. It-
wus nn unusual flight to see so tunny people
present nt a secret society affair, but tbo oc-

casion
¬

warranted the presence of the guests ,

for It Is not very often that thirty-six men
take upon themselves the vows of the degree
of Master of the Uoyal Secret ((32 ° ) at one

timo.A
.

very pleasant feature of the second an-

nual
¬

reunion was the musts furnished by a
quartette composed of Miss M. Amsdon ,
Mrs. W. H. Wnkofleld , Mr. A. J. Van
Kuran nnd Mr. J. F. Barton , with Mr. Mar-
shall

¬

as organist. Throughout the services
tholr voices wore heard In glees , chants and
songs of oxultatlon as tbo postulant ad-
vanced

¬

toward the llcht which is not on land
oi'Boa. And to complete tholr triumph they
assisted in the program of last evening, win-
ning

¬

additional honors ns solohts.
After the completion of the menu , which

wus served In courses by a corns of waiters ,

Past Grand Master George "B. Franco of
York , as toasttnastor , proposed the first
toast of the evening , "Tho Grand Lodge of
Nebraska , " which was responded to by Most
Worshipful Brndncr D. Slaughter , graua-
master. .

' To the Memory of the Brethren of tbo
HItoVboso Labors Hero Below Have Ceased
During the Present Masonic Year , " was the
second toast on tbo program , responded to by
Brother Samuel P. Davidson.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Wakoilold then sang "No Lips
Can Toll ," a very pretty love song by
Trotorc.

Brother Robert E. French of noarnoy-
nnswerod for "Tho Grand Chapter of Ne-
braska.

¬

. "
The next obligatory toast on the list was

piooosod by the toastmaster as follows : "To
All Masons and Masonlu Bodies ot All Uogu-
lar

-
Uitcs on the Surface of the Earth :

Honors ana Laurels to the Worthy ; Health
to the Sick ; Comfort to tbo Neodv , nnd
Succor to the Oppressed Everywhere. " And
the response loll upon Kov. Thomas J-

.Mnckny
.

, ft'2 = , who was ono of the class pro-
moted tn tbo distinguished rank.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Barton sang with excellent effect
"Queen of the Earth , " by Plusuti.

Another turn wns then taken nt speech-
malting , this timn Right Eminent Lewis II-
.Korty.

.
. grand cotnmnndor , championing the

cause of " 1'ho Grand ijommandory of Ne-
braska.

¬

. "
"Tho Mason's Wife , " that patient holp-

mept
-

of tbo "liner , " which Artemus Ward
so delightfully , was painted tn

glowing colors by Hon. Albert L. Towlo ,

Then Miss Amsdon in her rich and rare
contralto , snug the "Answer , " by Robyn , In-
a manner which loft little to bo dcsirod.

Brother Henry N. Blake, told for the bene-
fit

¬

of tbo wives and sweethearts present what
"The A , B , C, of Free Masonry" meant , aud-
as a fitting close "Ourselves" was responded
to by Brother Lewis M. Kheom.

There wore present nt the banquet the
'following Masons and their lady friends :

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Maul , Mr. and Mrs.
Moritz Meyer , Mr. D. C. Sutpben , Mr. and
Mrs. Andresen , C. N. Diotz , Victor White ,

Fred Do Lorlmlor , Michael Coady , Miss
Coady , Henry N. Blake , Miss AndersonMrs.
Summers , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Croy , E. C.
Snyder , O. J. Uiloy. J. E. Babbitt , B. P.
Taylor , G. Woodward , John T. Clarke ,
Thomas Battcrton , W. J. Mount , W. U.
Bowen , Henry Hahn , Emll Hanson , G. M-

.Nattingor.E.
.

. P.Savago , J. .f. Morcor.Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Smith , Miss .I. U. Savage. Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Holmes , Mrs. J. P. Heavers , Rev.
and Mrs. T. J. Maukay , T. B.Lacoy , Mrs.J.B.-
Adklns

.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jamison , Edwin

Davis , Miss MaryE. Powell , Mr. and Mrs.-
T.

.
. C. llrunor , 1. S. Franco , Miss

Minnie Wood , Mr. and Mrs. C.-

S.
.

. Huntingdon , Mrs. Dr. Frank Wil-
son

¬

, Thomas Scarle , Mrs. M. Parr ,
Dr. J. Janss , T. C. Livingston , Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Gilbert , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hunt ,
Mrs. Kimmel , W. E. Nash , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Slaughter , Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wadsworth ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Donecken , Mrs. Girard ,
D. II. Davenport , Mr. and Mrs. Bronnon , Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Rldllng , Mr. and Mrs. G. S.-
Ralston , W. C. Bullnrd , Mr. and Mrs. C. H-
.Howes

.
, Mrs. C. E. Lee , Mr. pnd Mrs. R. H.

Willis , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Willis aud daugh-
ter

¬

, F. F. Williams , Mr. and Mrs. Strobm ,

Mrs. Allen , Colonel Chabo , Judge Davidson ,
Mrs. Mount , Mr and Mrs. L. M. Anderson ,
Miss Edith Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Kovsor ,
Miss King , Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Talbot , W. S.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Korty , W. E. Wood , D.-

E.
.

. Gray , Mr. nnd Mrs. Rhoom , Colonel and
Mrs. Akin , Herbert Crane , Mrs. Pearson ,
Mrs. L. C. Crano.T. D. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. C-

.S
.

Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Cadet Taylor.-
Mr.

.
. and Airs. S. M. Cbriotcnson and sister ,

General and Mrs. John B. Dennis , Theodore
Olcson , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruner. Miss
Dounls , Miss Mary Brunor , Mrs. C. II. Mil-
ler

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 1. Points , F. S. Par-
maleo.

-

. Dr. and Mrs. 1. T. Armstrong. Mr.-
nnd

.
Mr.- . William Claburno , Mr. and Mrs. J ,

H. Butler Mr. A. L. Towlc , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
A.

.

. P. Musselman and daughter , Mr. Sumner
Davis , Miss Norraa Wood , Mr. nnd Mrs. H.-

C.
.

. Jordon , Miss Emma Lvtle, Dr. O. S.-

vVood
.

, L. R Payton , Miss Hughes , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . T. 1C. Sudb'ourgh , Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Barton , Miss M. E. Amsden. Mrs. W. H-

.Wnkollold
.

, Mr. Arthur Van Kurnn , W. S.
Marshall , Mr. Gillette , Mlas Faro , Mr.-
Eastman.

.
.

B.V O SJ-

DelegateH to the TninMiiilHHisnlppl
Want the Illiuul Kill I'nssed-

.Nr.v
.

OW.HANS , Ln. , Fob. 20At the ses-

sion
¬

ol the Tranpmississlppi Commercial
congress today resolutions wore adopted as
follows r-

Favoring the construction of the Nicaragua
cunal as a distinctly American work ; approv-
ing

¬

and endorsing the nc s of congress giving
a bounty on sugur ; that all unearned railway
lands bo restored to tbo public domain , That
Arizona and Now Mexico bo admitted as-

states. .

The silver question , which was made the
special order of the day at the evening ses-

sion

¬

yesterday , then came up and thn free hi-

motalllst
-

coinage resolution wai road , Mr
Patterson of Colorado tnen spoke on tbo sub ¬

ject.At
the afternoon session the discussion of

the silver question was resumed , Mr. Har-
vey

¬

of Utah favored free t.llvor. Ho urged
the romonotlzatlon of silver and tbo placing
of u protective tariff on tbo metal , and
hold that the result would bo that America
would drain Europe of bar gold-

.ExQovcrnor
.

Morton of Nebraska opposed
free bilvur and said.that the government
iniL-ht as well take up tbo surplus products
of all the states as well as to absorb tbo sur-
plus

¬

sliver of the west ,

Tbu dUcutxlon was spirited all tbo way
through and there was coDuldorablo excite *

ment when the vote wn being tauon upon
the nnolatlon to urge the passage of the free
silver bill , Colorado , Idaho , Montana , Ne-

vada
¬

, Arizona. Now Mexico and Utah voted
for the resolution , aud Missouri aud Texas
east a majority of tbotr votes the same wuy.
Arkansas und Iowa voted solidly atrains I it ,
and Kansas , Louisiana and Nebraska cast a
majority In opposition , Tbo vote stood li-
fer

¬
to bit against , .

Captain A. K , Miller of New Orleans
spoke upon the necessity for on additional
outlet nt the mouth of tbo MUusiippi. -

A retolution wai adopted for tbo repeal of
the laws prohibiting tbo owning of territorial
lands by forclpn capital aud the lucroaie ot

the limit of land allowed to bo hold by irri-
gation

¬

companies.
The next convention will bo hold at Ogden ,

Utah the first Tuesday of May , 1803.
The usual resolutions of thanks wore

adopted ,

The basis of roprosontntlon to this conven-
tion

¬

was rondoptod for the next nnd the con-
vention

¬

then adjourned ,

"THE NATIONAL PAGEANT. "

Grctit SnoccM Attends tlio Initial Presenta-
tion

¬

of thn SpeiiUIng Tnlileiiuv-
.It

.

mutt bo a cold heart indeed that would
not bo warmed with patriotic fervor by such
scenes ns wore presented nt the Grand opera
house last ovonlng. The apponrnnco of the
auditorium wns of Itself enough to stir the
sentiment of nationality. The proscenium
arch was spanned by great flags , wnicn ulso-
hting down gracefully nt either side , nnd the
boxes wore tastily drnpod with the stars nnd-
stripes. . Trl-colorod ropes hung In thick , m-

torlnclng
-

festoons from balcony , chandcilors
and other coigns of vantage , while small
Hags wore crossed against the panels of the
boxes and the walls of tno theater.

The occasion of this elaborate decoration
was the production of an entertainment
called the National Pageant. It consists of
eleven tableaux Illustrating Important events
nnd epochs In American blstory , and nearly
300 persons took part In tholr production , It
was n splendid conception splendidly exe-
cuted

¬

, and It moved n great audloncu repre-
sentative

¬

of Omaha's richest and host to rap-
.turous

.

demonstrations of enjoyment. The
tableaux wore presented with a wealth of do-
tall nnd n munlllronco of staging that wore
overwhelming in tholr offocU

The entertainment rourcsontod four periods
in American history : The discovery , colonial ,
revolutionary times nnd the reformatory ora.
Preceding ouch tableau a historian stopped
before the curtain and gave n short explana-
tion

¬

of the scone to bo presented. Mr. Hans
Albert and his orchestra embellished the
stage pictures with appropriate sentimental
and patriotic airs , and filled out the Intervals
bolwoon scones with choice selections. The
muslo was ono of the strong features of the
entertainment , nnd Mr. Albert and bis asso-
ciates

¬

received repeated recognition from the
appreciative audlcnco.

The various historical nnd allegorical char-
acters

¬

wore presented In correct coJlumos
and posed with careful study for effect.
Beautiful stngo pictures wore sot before the
audience , and tbo performers could not have
asked for heartier evidences of mi apprecia-
tion

¬

of tholr efforts.
The entertainment was for the benefit of

the Woman's Christian association , and It
will bo rcpoatod this afternoon and ovonlng-

.l'9captdn

.

: ofn I.enox CnpltiilMI.-
CncsTo.v

.

, In. , Fob. 20. [Special Telegram
to THE Bni : . j W. L. Coleman , a prominent
citizen of Lenox , la. , and a supposed capital-
ist

¬

, slipped out last Tuesday with over $3,000-
of otbor people's money. Coleman was a
prominent church member and had the con-
fidence

¬

of the pooplo. The money was in his
possession to loan. Ho loft last Tuesday
nnd today his wife road a letter announcing
that ho has gone for good. No reason was
assigned for the deed us ho is not known to-
bo involved In nny way.

Protecting Patent HlRlit Victims.
FORT DODCIB , la. , Fob. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bni ! . ] The First National
bank of Grand Haven , Mich. , was defeated
for tbo fifth time in the district court bore
today in nn attempt to collect notes given by
farmers for payment for o patent right snap.
Although tbo notes were in the hands of an
Innocent purchaser , no Jury has yet boon
found who will enforce their collection. Tbo
makers of the notes claim that they wore
obtained under false pretenses.

found Dead In Ills Shop.-
DBS

.

MoiN'cs , la. , Fob. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnu.J Thomas Shannon Wil-

son
¬

, the aged proprietor of a lunch counter nt
204 West Third , was found dead in his shop
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Ho was an old
settler , having lived bore since 1800 , nnd was
well known as "Shan" Wilson. Ho had
been complaining for some timo. and proba-
bly

¬

died from natural causes. He was never
married , and his only known relative is a
brother Robert in Denver , nn ox-sheriff of
that county.

Honored Tliolr Orutor.-
DusMoi.vus

.
, la , Fob. 20 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEEJ Four hundred students
from Drake university assembled at tbo
Northwestern depot this evening to welcome
L. W. Morgan , their representative at the
state oratorical contest , who carried oil first
honors at Cedar Rapids last night. All re-
turned to the university and indulged in a
public celebration of the event , with appro-
priate

¬

exorcises. '

] ? mlC7.7lcd Government 1'nnds.-
DCS

.

MOINES , In. , Fob. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEnl J. B. Bush , postmaster
at Dillon , Marshall county, this state , was
arrested by the United States marshal today
on the charge of embezzling $800 of govern-
ment

¬
funds. Ho was brought to this city ,

had a hearing before Commissioner Mason ,
pleaded guilty , and was bound over to the
federal grand jury.

DoniPHtic-
.Dnluth

.
, Minn , Is experiencing some very

cold weather-
.I'ralrlo

.

fires are razing In Oklahoma A lit-
tle

¬

child near Uuthrlo wns burned to death in-
ono. .

The National Association of Stone Quarrv
Owners and Dealers In btono Is In session at
Chicago ,

Indianapolis street car ofllclals are conf-
idant

¬

that they will gain a victory over the
itrlltim.-

Thuio
.

wns a run on the Union National hank
of Miilioiiny City , 1a. Deposits wore paid on-
application. .

Charles Carter , who lives ncarGutbrlo , Ckl , ,
h.ns boon shot and killed by mcinbcis of the
WatUms SIUIK.

The sale of hchool lands at Crcode , Colo. , Is
exciting much attention and largo crowns uru
gathered there.-

Mrs.
.

. James 1'holps of Milwaukee Is another
victim who has boon added to the long list of
faith cure practitioners.-

1'rosldont
.

Harrison. Mrs. Harrison , tholr
two grandchildren. Mm. Dlmmlck and two
survunU tire at Norfolk , Va-

.lonoral
.

( .Solicitor llntterworlli of the World's
fair says that ho might resign the position nt
any time In the near future ,

The Newmarket Savings bank of Now-
nuirkot.

-
. N. 11. . has snupondotl payments. De-

positors
¬

will lose about )1U1,000 ,

John Koblnson , the negro who assaulted Mr ,
Carr , a mnrchant at khans' Station , Miss. , wns-
onptmod und hanzed to a railroad t resile.

Henry I'uterson was fatally nnd Kilo Hyrnno
and Ole Omit sorlouily Injured by the pro-
nmturu

-
explosion of u blast In a mlno near

Oooigotown , Uolo-
.I'ranlt

.

Ilrlsliu , a farm hand , wns found In a
box our nour l.nwioncovllle , Ind. , almost dead
from starvation , llo bad boon Imprisoned
for almost oli-ht days.-

Vardon
.

French telegraphs that the murder
reported as having occurred In the northern
nrlKon of Indiana U without foundation , in
face , nothing ot the kind occimcd.

The .Southwestern Hallway nnd riioamshlp
association has decldod to continue as at-
prcbent with J. N. I'althorn as chairman until
March 'II , and to incut on that (Into In Chicago.-

A
.

Mr. KwuarniRon and u Miss llrattluy were
married at Nuwpoit , Ark. , and on the niKhtof-
tholr wedding some miscreant Hied uuhotunnt-
luoiiKli the window of tliolr room , Idlllns the
bride.-

Hnowslldos
.

ulong thu linn of the Kin Grande
railroad In Colorado have bucn oconrlnK fre-
quently

¬

of late , A imck train was caiiKht In-

line recently , near Tollurldc , and sixteen
mules killed.

The HtoiiniHlilp Indiana , ulilch sailed from
1'hlludolplila 1'obiuary "- for , with Hour
for the Itiwlan snifnrorn , wan passed Folnu-
ary

-
'A r 00 milesoir rim Jiolawaro capos , by the

steamer I'onar. Slio reports all well.
The iilllnnuu men of the Sucond congres-

sional
¬

district of Oeorula have mot and paused
resolutions to re.miiIn In the domocratio party
Hiid to pay no attantlon to thu domnndH of thu-
St. . I.onh convention or tbo pluadlngb ot third
party advocates.

While trying to avoid a switch engine In the
Union 1'aulllu yardu at Denver , Cole , , Jona-
than

¬

Crago , a laborer, and his wlfo stopped
upon n imuillol track. An onxluu coming
from the ouposlto direction ran ilium down ,
Killing Uraco and family Injuring bis wlfo ,

lror <ii ii ,

The Hiisalan newspapers , with scarcely an
exception , unfavorably crHlolso tlio Hjiouch of
KtnpororVllllum at llrundonburK.-

Dr.
.

. Vulkovlob , the Iluleurlan agent at Con-
stantinople

¬

who was stabbed by an unknown
mini , Itidoud , Tbu murder la attributed to a-

Knsb'lan nuniod IvanpIT ,

The London Time !) ' correspondent nt Homo
Buys ; "A ministerial crisis Is Imminent here.
His probable tbiitblRnor I.uziutl , minister of
the treasury , and Blgnor Ilrancu , minuter of
the polls and telegraph * , will loaro the cabi-
net

¬

, ''

MAY REDUCE THROUGH RATES

Application of tlio Atcliison Referred to the
Advisory Board , .,

COMMISSIONERS COULD NOT AGREE

A nit Irs of the Western Tronic Association
Will llo Sadly Oontiurd If tlio Itciiucul-

Is (Irantpil , So Siiy Contom-
pomry

-

Lines-

.Cnicvoo

.

, 111. , Fob. 20. Chairman Wllkoi ,

on behalf of the commissioners ot the West-
ern

¬

Trafllo association , submitted a decision
today disposing of the Atohlson's application
for n reduction of tlio second class passenger
rnto from the Missouri river to California
points , Ho says : "Tho commissioners hnvo
considered the application of the Santa Fa
for authority to reduce the second class pas-

senger
¬

rate to 1'aclllo const points to
1430. Tbo question presented involves
a consideration of whether the commission-
ers under the agreement and by-laws art
required to take measures to enable each
line to carry Its fair share of the competitive
business at the expense of n eacrlllco of tha
maintenance of reasonable rates , Tbo com-
missioners

¬

have boon unable to roach an
unanimous agreement as to tholr duty under
the by-laws in question , but will present this
subject for the consideration of the advisory
board nt Its next montlng. "

The lines that agreed to roduoo the rates
on sugar , coffee , canned goods and other
commodities to Kansas points , wore nottllod
today by Chairman Mldgloy of the Western
Freight association that they must not tnito
any such notion. Protests against the adop ¬

tion of the rates have boon tiled by the Chi-
cpgo

-
& Alton , the Milwaukee & St. Paul ,

the Chicago , St. I'nul & Kansas City nnd
other Missouri river lines , and that under
tbo ngrcomont no change In rates could bo
made except by unanimous consent of tbo
lines In interest. Chairman Mldgloy's' order
will bo obeyed by the other roads.-

CoMmonctng
.

Sunday , April ) , n now llrst
class sleeping car route will bo established
between Chicago , Omaha , Lincoln aud Den-
ver

-

via tbo Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
road from hero to Onmhn nnd tbo Burlington
route from Omaha to Denver. This combu
nation of two of the greatest western systems
will no doubt ina'io tbo now route a itrong
competitor for passenger business destined
to points In Nebraska , Colorado , Utah , AH-
7ona

-

, Now Mexico and California. The trains
will run daily , leaving Chicago atO p. m. and
niriving nt Denver at T o'clock tha second
night. Returning they will leave Denver at
8 p. in. , arriving at Chicago the second morn-
ing

¬

at 0:80.:

Figures furnished by the advisory board
of the Northwestern blind passenger pool
show that the January business wns carried
by the roads in the pool In the following pro-
portions : Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ,

3.37 per cent ; Chicago & Northwestern , 22.47 ;

Wisconsin Central , 10.41 ; Chicago , St. Paul
& Kansas City, 15.09 ; Burlington , 8.20 , und
Albert Lea , 0.50-

.Despcrato

.

Deed of an Aged Man.-

D
.

WEN-POUT , la. , Fob. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEI : . ] John Grotlmnnn , ngod-
TO years , banged himself in his homo hero
this morning. Ho stabbed himself In the
stomach three times , then throw the knlfo
away and resorted to the rope. Bllndnc s
und the loss of employment wore the causes-

.xni

.

: SII.IUT-

A certain poor newspaper innn is
Messed with a family consisting mainly
of ono spoiled small boy , aped 2 yours ,

with self , wlfo nnd an indulgent uncle as
unimportant auxiliaries , says the St.
Louis Republic. The small boy disliicos-
to bo thwarted in his infuntilo plans , and
puts forth from tiino to time various
suggestions calculated to warn other
members of the household that their
room is much moro acceptable than their
company. Experience has taught him
that when papa is in a hurry to go down-
town , or when mamma wants to wash , or
uncle food his horse , ho is expected to-

nmuso himself. Hence when his little
plans for mischief are thwarted ho re-
lieves

¬

himself as follows : "Papa , go
down town ! " "Mamma , go wash ! " *

'Unkio , go food horse ! "
* *

The friend of a little girl who resides
on San Jose avenue , says the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chronicle , has a baby sister , and
she wns grieved because she had none
Vexed ut the yawning discrepancy , she
sought her mother and indulged in the
ollowing conversation :

"Wo haven't got a baby , mamma ,
have weV"-

"No , my dear , wo haven't. " replied
mamma. "You'ro the only baby wo-
want. . "

"Could wo have a baby if wo wan tea
to ? " porRistod the inquiaitor.-

"Well
.

, ray child , I think wo could , "
confessed the mother.

What followed startled the matron.
Looking into her mamma's face with a
radiant expectancy and anxiety , the lit-
tle

¬

ono said :

"Lot's ! "
# *

Tommy had boon unusually naughty
that day and his mother had reproved
him a dozen times , including oneo or
twice with a slipper , but ho was bad
again and oho took him in hand once
moro-

."Oil
.

, Tommy , Tommy , " she pleaded ,

with tears in her eyes , "don't you want
to bo a good little boy and go to hcavou
when you die ? "

"Yos , mamma , " ho replied stubbornly
"but not this afternoon. "

Karl was a little out of sorts , and ,
being tired with a long day's play , had
been requested by hi * mother to go to-
bod. . As ho still lingered she gently In-

sisted
¬

, nnd before leaving him asked him
to say Ills prayers. "Oh , what's the use
of praying ?" said Karl fretfully. "< > od-

doosn't' answer prayers. " "Why , Kuril"
was the surprised response. "Why do
you talk likothat ? " "Wellho doesn't' , "
Karl Insisted. "I've boon praying and
praying for him to make you a good-
natured mother , nnd you are aa cross as
fury ! "

A little girl In a child's school the
other day , on being asked by the oxnm-
Inor

-
, "Who was Moses ? " confidently un-

sworod
-

:

"Tlio son of Pharaoh'B' daughter. "
"Oh , no ! " corrected the teacher-

."Pharaoh's
.

daughter it was who discov-
ered

¬

Moses in the bulrushes. "
"Yos , mum 'unswored the child , with

a significant amilc , "HO she said. " t-

Toaohor
*

What la tno gender of star ?
Hey Masculine-

.RToachor
.

What is the gender of
meteor ?

Hey Fomlnino ,

Teacher J Jut why do you make thorn
of uilToront genders1-

JJoy
;

Uocause ono Is the sun and the
other's a durtor.

*
Teacher Willie Jones may put the

line , "Thoro Is a pleasure In the imth-
losa

-
woods , " In language of his dwu-

choice. .

Willlo .Tonos Thoro's lots of fun In
the bushes. .

liortha'fl mother silw nt to punish her
foreomo little naughtiness. A Hob a
minute the little girl cobbed out , "Well ,

mamma , that hurt ; you whipped me V
right whore there weren't any bones. "

*
* *

Fond mamma (anxiously ) I saw you
playing with that now boy across the
street. IB ho a good boy ?

Young Hopeful Yes , reg'lnr chump


